
LAS LUCES 2011Garnacha

Climatology: The year 2011 was warmer than usual, with above average 
annual temperatures. 489mm rainfall, distributed mainly in a very rainy 
winter and the first half of spring. Dry and warm summer. Some rainfall 
a week before harvest increased the quality and freshness of the grapes. 
The “Centenera” plot was harvested on September 11th and 12th, with a 
yield of 3207kg/ha and excellent quality. A vintage with slightly reductive 
characteristics, but great cellaring potential.

Vineyard: Wine from grapes harvested from La Centenera plot, of centenary 
vines planted in an area of 3.25 hectares, only produced when the climatic 
conditions give us grapes of excellent quality. Located on a mountain plateau 
oh the Madrilenian side of Sierra de Gredos, with strong northwest winds. 
Almost 900m above sea level on granitic soils with high levels of sand and 
rock, with a slightly acidic pH. This unique terroir provides the essence of 
Las Moradas, excellent raw material with impeccable acidity, good ripeness 
and great balance and health that gives us unique wines that age elegantly 
over time. The winery is currently certified as Organic Winery and Vineyard. 
In 2011, the winery was working according to organic practices, but without 
being certified.

Vinification: Once the grapes had been destemmed, there were taken to 
tank and underwent cold pre-fermentation maceration. Natural fermentation 
followed with the grapes’ own yeast, without resorting to additives or other 
corrective measures.

Variety: Garnacha 100%. Harvest: Manual semi-nightly harvest in boxes 
followed by sorting at the table once in the winery.

Winemaking: The grapes are vatted after being selected and destemmed. 
The fermentation process starts naturally, with the grapes’ indigenous 
yeasts. No corrections are applied, or additives used during the three weeks 
that the wine is kept in vats with temperature control. After this process, it 
is devatted into new European oak barrels where it undergoes malolactic 
fermentation with the lees, also from indigenous bacteria, for 18 months. 
The wine is then further enriched in 1450-liter foudres for an additional 5 
months before bottling. Bottled without filtering or clarifying

Tasting Notes: Las Luces 2011 is a very complex wine, one that can only be 
made when the weather and the vintages give us the opportunity to create 
great wines. To date, from 2005 to 2021 the production of Las Luces has 
only been possible in 6 vintages. The sandy soils combined with exceptional 
years give us a very concentrated fruit, with great cellaring potential. A 
unique, full-bodied terroir-driven wine. This wine tries to capture the essence 
of the Garnacha grown in these terroirs, from vines over 60 years old in the 
most respectful and natural way possible. An everlasting vintage. 

(*)The winery is currently certified as Organic Vineyard and Winery. 

Serving temperature: 15-17ºC


